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FRIENDLY MEETINGS . . . Union facilities mane n posamie icr
all students and faculty to meet together and become better ac-

quainted. The Chancellor's reception Is only the first of these
functions that occur In Union, rooms throughout the year. (Dally

Nebraskan Photo.) ,

STUDENTS RELAX . , . The most frequented spot on the University campus Is the Corn Crib

where the Union performs one of Its most valuable functions, that of providing a means of relaxa-

tion and retreat from college worries. (Daily Nebraskan Photo.)

ROOM FOR EDUCATION . . . Union parlors serve as convention

halls for dozens of pseudo-education- al organizations such as

NUCWA and Student Council. (Daily Nebraskan Photo.)

FRESHMAN WEEKwwwwm iiii ui mini in .Miiiwnipi.iwi,iiil.iwnMwijwWBiykWMfl Burning of b?nds issued to build
the Union will climax the Union's
14th birthday party Friday.

Beginning at 7:30 p.m. a parade

'Getting Drunk On Ivy Day'
Says Webster's Dictionary
Has Historical Precedent Student Leader Meetings

Set For Monday, Tuesday.i
1

will circulate in the vicinity of
16th. S and R streets picking up
students planning to attend the
street party. '

A student .from each organ-
ized house will carry a hrick
engraved with the house's let-
ters or name and be used to
build a fireplace in a forth-
coming addition to the Union.
The bricks are not to be eiv

graved by the house, according to
Marilyn Mooney, Union activities
director. The brick must meet the
specifications set forth in a letter
mailed to each organization last

By DICK RALSTON
Feature Editor

We all get drunk on
Ivy Day."

The strains of that ancient and
honored song will probably re- -
sound around the campus Satur- -
day in keeping with one of the
more informal customs of Ivy
Day.

Eut Ivy Day at the University
is not the only time when ivy
has been connected with intoxi-
cating beverages. According to
Webster's New International Dic-
tionary, ivy was "formerly placed
outside a tavern or house as a
sign that wine, was sold within.''

Whether or not this former
use of the "Hedera Helix" plant
has anything to do with present
Ivy Day customs, almost all the
ceremonies of Ivy Day are cen-
tered around the vine.
The first Ivy Day was held in

1901. Campus leaders thought the

n
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'Round The Campus.a. $ tf . . f

Parties, Prom, Pinnings
Figure in Social Whirl

Connie Gordon

Students Interested in acting as
leaders during next fall's New
Student Week will meet at 4:30
D.m. either Monday or Tuesday!
m Room 313, Union.

Those unable to attend the
Monday meeting are asked to re
port Tuesday.

Prospective leaders will re- -'

celve information concerning

Your Church
Julie Bell

Baptist Student house, 315
North 15th street. Rev. C. B.
Howells. Friday 6:15 p.m., annual
senior banquet at First Baptist
church, 14th and X, with Dr. W.
James Niven, Omaha, as guest
speaker. Sunday church school
and morning worships in city
Baptist churches; 5:15 p.m., joint
meeting with Cotner house at
First Christian Church, 16th and
K. Tuesday 2:30 to 5 p.m. annual
"Open House" program; 7 to 9
p.m., "Open House." Saturday-cabi-net

retreat at Gretna.
Lutheran Student service. Alvin

M. Peterson, pastor. Friday fi
p.m., hayride, meet at 1440 Q and
and 1200 North 37th street with
refreshments afterwards at the
latter address. Sunday 9:15 a.m.,
Bible Study at 1440 O and 1200
North 37th; 5 p.m., joint city and
Ag LSA, First Lutheran church,
cost supper f 7:30 p.m." choir home
concert at Frieden's Lutheran
church 6th and D. Tuesday 7:15
p.m., vespers, 1440 Q. Wednesday

6 p.m., LSA banquet in Parlors
XYZ, Union, informal. Thursday

7:15 p.m., choir practice, 1440 Q.
Methodist Student house, 1417

R street, Richard W. Nutt, pastor.
Sunday 5:30 p.m., Wesley
Foundation installation of officers
and picnic at pioneer park. Tues-
day 6:30 p.m., Kappa Phi spring
banquek 7:30 p.m., Sigma Theta
Epsiion installation of officers.
Wednesday 7 p.m., Wesley Wor-
ship. Friday 7:30 p.m., Wesley
rounaation Dirtnaay party,

T.uf.hArnn ivriccmifi GrA t
10:45

NorTTe"' p,Mor- -

315,
,sLun?1ay'

of Lord's Supper. Registration for
Lord's Supper, Friday, from 3 to
5 p.m. in YWCA office. Temnle.

THERE'S WORK TO IT ... All Is not fun and entertainment for
the full time staff of Union employes needed to keep this Campus
club clean and operating. Dietians, janitors, waiters, bookkeepers

' and dozens of other full time workers are employed by the Union.
(Daily Nebraskan Photo.)

old University hall a sore spot on

the campus and, with appropriate
ceremony, planted ivy around it

to beautify it. The graduating
seniors marched up to the build- -

ing and the ivy was planted by

the class president. The 5vy,

then as now, died.
Although the ivy planting has

remained a custom since then,
other beautification projects
were carried out on the first few
Ivy Days. The 1902 class
planted the linden tree, now
surrounded by an iron grill, in
honor of the German poet Shii-le- r.

The tree was dedicated as
the Schiller-Lin-d tree.

This year, for the first time,
the ivy will not be left to fare for
itself. After the ceremonies, the
ivy will be dug up and trans-
planted to the botany laboratory
where it will be cared for and
used again next year.

La Pigalle est la theme de la
fete des Kappa Sigs. Or in fairly
good English: Pigalle Is the theme
of the Kappa Sig party. The party
is going to be held Friday evening
at the Kappa Sig house. Dates to

the party include: Jack Davis and
Bea Beutel; Don Browning with
Nanci DeBord; Jerry Lawson and
Peggy Neville; Doug Wilcox with
Pam Rhoades; Jack Gardner and
Jan Ickes; Don Oden with Valera
Jepson; Stan Gohlinghorst with
Jane Farnum; Bob Lunner with
Mary Towne; Jack Warrick with
Cory Anderson; George Strassler
With Mary Shellady.

Monday was really an eve-
ning to remember for the mem-
bers of Towne Club. Two pin-
nings and one engagement were
announced that evening. Henri
Hagelberger announced her
pinning to Jim Weldon, a Theta
Xi. .Marlene Meinke also passed
chocolates to announce her
pinning to Delta Sig, Bob Short.
And more candy was passed by
Janis Trabert to announce her
engagement to Gene Eno, an-

other Delta Sig.
Phi, Barb Biba, passed candy

last Monday evening to announce
her pinning to Dick Ralston, a
Sigma Chi. Phi, Jean Burford,
also announced her pinning to
Phi Psi, Bill Cambridge.

Here a negative reminder that
will bring positive results: Don't
forget to attend the Union-sponsor- ed

street dance this evening.

Lefterip

wee!r.
When the parade crowd has re

assembled in front of the Union
about 8 p.m., an Ag college group
will do an exhibition square
dance. George Johnson and his
combo will play for the affair.

Following the exhibition dance,
alternate square and ballroom
dancing will continue until 9:30.
Jimmp Phillips and his combo
will play for the ballroom danc
ing. Movies will also be shown
at this time on the east side of
the Union.

The featured bond-burni-

ceremony M ill take place on the
Union steps at 9:30 p.m. Els-wor- th

DuTeau will be master of
ceremonies introducing mem-
bers of the first Union board,
who will come from all over the
state.

Ray Ramsey will respond to the
introduction for the first board.
Dr, Royce Knapp. president of the
Union board and Chuck Widmaier
will respond for the present board
and students, respectively.

A huge birthday cake will be
cut following introductions.

Dancing will continue until
11:30 p.m.

All students may sign a guest
book which will be put in the
Union cornerstone.

Male Cheerleaders
Male members of the Yeli

Squad are to meet at the Phys-
ical Education building at 4
p.m. Friday for acrobatic prac-
tice.

Under the by-la- of the
constitution of the Student
Council. Article IV, Sec. 3, 1.

"The elections committee shall
be responsible for furnishing
The Daily Nebraskan with non-
partisan publicity for all candi-
dates." The Student Council
seems to think that this by-la- w

gives them the right to control
the use of this material, whether
directly to The Daily Nebraskan
or to the Committee on Student
Publications, when the by-la- w

merely states that the elections
committee should furnish such
information.

Therefore, the only nowers other
than those stated in the by-la- ws of
tne constitution concerning con-
trol of publications, is their selec-
tion of the student members of
the Committee on Student. Publi-
cations.

Last fall, the Student Council
selected us in good faith.

We will vote against this
recommendation.

POOCHIE REDIGER
GLENN ROSENQUIST
CHARLES KIFFIN

quired to discharge an activity's
duties efficiently; (3) the scope of
an activity, i. e., whether confined
to one colleee or

of the individual in his activities.
Finally, all of these factors

and any others that merit con-
sideration must be considered by
every individual In the society
on each eligible candidate. No
final score can be given to each
man. The final decision will de-
pend on the judgment of each
old member, Svho is certainly
considering all of the factors In
each individual rase most se-
riously.

THE INNOCENTS

VOTE F0II
i

ARNOLD STERN
for

Senior Class Treasurer
Experienced in University fi-

nancial systems and interested
in making the class officers an
active governing body.

. . . VOTE FOR ARNIE STEKM

Though the eyes of most Univ-
ersity students will naturally be
turned towards Ivy Day this week-
end, there are still many tra
ditional events that will share that
coveted limelight.

The traditional Junior-Seni- or

prom, to be held Saturday eve-
ning at the Lincoln hotel, will
culminate the events of Ivy
Day. And from the looks of
things, I think it's going to be
a very nice affair. One of the
highlights of the evening, will
be the dual presentation of the
Prom King and Queen. Tickets
are still on sale in the Union
and they will be sold at the
door. .So it is not too late to
buy them.
This year the ZBT's are holding

their traditional "Whoopie Days,"
on Friday and Saturday evening.
The Friday dinner dance will be
held at Cotner Terrace. The Sat
urday evening T" party
will be held at the ZBT house and
is an open party.

Some of the ZBT's and their
dates will be: Shelley Green and
Jan Schmitdman; Bruce Hol-
lander and Helene Sherman;
Charney Taub and Mone Her-
man; Lenny Wo I pa with Audrey
McCall; Janice Ringle with
Jerry Rosinsky; Jack Cohen
and Norma Gamerl; Justin
Horwich with Blythe Thomp-
son; Sally Solomon with Shelley
Jacobs; Anita Daniels with Dor-a- n

Jacobs.
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Editorial Freedom ...
Open letter to the Student Council:

We realize that many of the
members of the Student Council
are students of political science,
American history and other
courses which" Tiave acquainted
tnem witn tne ireedom or our
democracy. But Wednesday af-
ternoon a proposal was passed by
tne btuaent council wnicn would,
in effect, suppress the editorial
freedom of our campus news-
paper, though freedom of the
press is one of the most outstand
ing principles in our democracy.
Lhditorial Ireedom consists of the
complete news coverage in a
newspaper.)

Everyone has seen the recom-
mendation. It will be submit-
ted to the Committee on Stu-
dent Puplications for action.

We, as student members of this
committee, will vote against posi-
tive action on this recommenda-
tion. We are always open to sug-
gestions concerning campus pub-
lications, but we feel this recom-
mendation is entirely out of order.

Innocents Requirements
To The Student "Body:

In order to obviate misunder-
standing of our objectives

Sunday 6 p.m., Parlors XYZ, a business meeting Thursday aft-Unl- on

annual student-alum- ni ernoon according to Pat Bechan.

duties during New Student
Week and will be acquainted
with the program, as thus far
planned by the New Student
Week committee.
Several changes have been

made in last year's program to
enable student leaders to know
their freshmen better and to per-
form their duties with a minimum
of effort. t

According to present estimates
of fall freshman registration, each
student leader will work with 10
students, all of whom will be en-

rolled in his college and advised
by a single instructor.

Duties of the student leader
will begin the afternoon of Sun-
day, Sept. 7, with orientation.
On Monday morning he will
conduct his group on tour of
the campus. From then through
Wednesday noon, the leader will
advise his students on meetings
and examinations to attend and
will accompany them whenever
possible.

A luncheon for all leaders has
been scheduled for Tuesday, Sept.
9.

According to Dr. J. C. Holmes,
Junior Division adviser to the New
Student Week leadership commit
tee, approximately 50 men and 50
women will be needed for student
leaders.

Coed Counselors will supply
women leaders. Since no men's
organization on campus serves the
function of Counselors, men in-

terested in acting as student lead-
ers are especially asked to attend
one of the two meetings Monday
and Tuesday.

Effort has been made to contact
prospective leaders through the
Co-o- p Council, Interfraternity
Council and dorm council.

Leadership committee con-

sists of Ken Rystrom, chairman;
J I m Parrlsh, Interfraternity
Council representative; and
Elizabeth Gass, Coed Counselors
representative.

Theta Sias Discuss
Ivy Day Breakfast

Plans for the Theta Sigma Phi
'Ivy Day breakfast and selection
of new members were discussed at

chapter president.
"The Ivy Day breakfast Is held

after tapping and pledging of new
members and is an annual event,''
Miss Bechan said.

T
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AD RATES

LOST

LOHT Hearing nid woelver. OutaMt Ferguson Hull. Reword, Jamei Brotuon.

Brown leather billfold near Temple'Bldg.
Return only earde, keye, ana personalpapere. Betty Lenr,

Lout Brown heck eult eoat Nenranka
thenter 'I'liurntiHy ntKht. K K east pleas
note. Cull Win fily

LOST Two bris,43crone ie77fMr
panties. Reward. Desperate.

The Dally Nebraskan wantT
ads have a reputation for quick

economical results.
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banquet. Reservations must be
made by Friday afternoon. The
theme of the banquet is "Christ,
Our Firm Foundation" with Rev.
H. G. Cattau, Omaha.

USE

Barbed Wire

.Barb Wylie--

Far be it from me to at-
tempt the job of 32 other bet-
ter qualified persons, but the
campus scuttlebutt,- - during
these trying days, is mightily
concerned with those who
will be honored the p.m. of
Ivy Day. All day Wednesday
and late into the nigflt, heads
were bent over probably the
only racing form sanctioned
by the administration. The
main problem seemed to be in
deciphering the horse "Let-terip- ."

Anyway, following is a
list of horses that seem to be
pretty near the finish line
and should at least show.

Horses expected to place in the
men'g division are Husker Mon-ar- k,

Grey Laddy, Skyscraper, Tiny
Tumbler, Spotless, Boy Builder,
Rose Bud, Tom Thumb, High
Hurdler, Pide-Type- r, Prince Dol-
phin anI Number 12. Expected
for a photofinish are. KK Sweet-
heart and Wild Man.

Enumerating the fillies expected
to finish pre- -

cause of the , ,
" A

unlimited field
and the pos-
sibility of a
thakcup at the
starting gate.
Those expected

' to finish in fly-

ing colors are:
ti o ..; w

typically
AUFui: All- - Wylie
Bran, Campus Wise, 70 Sweet-
heart, For Whom the Belle
Knolls, Baby Sitter, Rag Mop,
Clayton's Pidgeon, Bored Stiff,
rhillips 68, Saltshaker, Son of
Morris and Dean's Dolly.
. It will be Interesting to learn
who the lucky few will "be to-

morrow and how accurate the
mml previous apeculatlons are.
Hats off to the seniors with

leer" guts who have pledged
support to the unsupported In the
coming election. Things are really

NEED THREE
- -- 'and,,., . .t. iU NEBRASKA

DAILY NEBRASKAN

To place a classified ad

points of view, and to demonstrate ated with a man in an activity;our general agreement and ac-(- 5) the means by which positions
cord, w(Twish to issue the follow-- were attained, i. e., by compet-
ing statement to set forth our.tion under a rating system (as in
views upon the standards and re-.C- Cobs), by election, or by ac-
quirements for membership in the .lection; (6) the probable future

Slap In the Buiineas Office Room 20
Student Union

CaO Ext.
fled Service

Hours

THRIFTY

We want three top flight University of Nebraska
graduates Men with the potential to handle, after
a reasonable period of training, positions of respon-
sibility in our Banking, Trust, Bond and Adminis-
trative departments. As one of the nation's largest,
most progressive bank and trust companies, we
need college men for such varied activities as market-re-

search, sales.nanagement and investment of
trust funds, purchase and sale of government and
municipal bonds, advertising, publy; relations, per-

sonnel management and investment and credit re-

search.
If you have poise, a pleasant personality and be-

lieve you will enjoy contacts with leading business-
men, The,Northern Trust Company offers you ex-

ceptional opportunities. You will work with friendly
people in modern, pleasant surroundings in the heart
of Chicago, the second largest city in the nation
and the center of highly diversified industry, com-

merce, transportation and finance. Draft eligibility
does not eliminate you from consideration. Investi-
gate these opportunities.

Contact Mr. Theodore Bullock, Chairman, Com-
mittee on Placements, Room 206, Social Science
Building to obtain a copy of our descriptive booklet
"Big City Banking" and to arrange an appointment
with E. L. Hall, Vice-preside- who will be on cam-
pus May 1.

THE
NORTHERN TRUST

'

COMPANY'
50 South La Salle Street

Chicago 90, Illinois

No. words 1 day 2 days 8 days 4 days. 1 week
10 .40 $ .65 I $.E5 $1.00 $1.20

11-- 15 SO .80 1.05 1.25 J 1.45
16-- 20 .60 .95 1.25 1.60 1.70

, 21-- 25
j .70 1.10 1.45 175 1 .G5

26-- 80 1 DO 1.25 j;65 2.00 220"

Innocents Society;
The general basis of selection

are character, scholarship and
leadership. Character is a term
whose definition must be left
largely to the discretion of the
members of the society. The
scholarship requirement is in
general that of an average stu-
dent, but must be somewhat
flexible in view of the other
qualifications of the candidates.
Some specific factors to be con-

sidered in weighing the value of
activities might be: (1) the
amount of time spent in an office
or organization; (2) the amount
of time and degree of ability re--

NU BULLETIN
BOARD

Friday
Senior graduation anntounc- -

John Roy Carlson addresses
Hiliel foundation. Union.

Union Street Party, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday

Ivy Day
Jr.-S- r, prom, 9 to 12 p m., Lin-

coln Hotel bfillroom.
Sunday

YW May Morning breakfast, 9
.m. Union Parlors ABC,

jvrking around the old campiime.n' ord.c.in5 deadline is today,

with the Faction, Senior Action! AUF publicity committee, 2 p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS

'AJRYLANO CIRJCklNHOl'BB. Opt c

and Sundayi. "O. ' Coll
-- 2HI.

RENT & SALE

yHKWRITlCHB Rem, Hie, Mmtw
?l??m.. JyMwIttr Kxerumge, 123 No
13th.

one wh! trailer with romovnble
.nio mmnm. junt line new. Here It areal bargain I l'lione

committee,
pritf-- f action faction faction. All
these factioi s, anti-factio- ns and
V a undecided show up to make
It one. I have even heard rumors
that there is the breath of a wo

men's faction blowing up, but, as,
will probably blow out In

t'e earna breath. '


